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ONE BNJOYQ
Both the methyl ami rct-n- when
Syrup of Fijrs is taken ; it i pleasant
ami refreshing to the ta.xto, ami act
Reiitly yet promptly on the 1 hhieya.
Liver ami 15wels, eieansen the kv
tem efTcvtii.-illv- , ilisiHl oolils, heal
adieu anl fevers and euros hahitnnl
constipation. S rnj of Fijrs is the
only ronuslr of i:a kind ever pro
lawd, ple:win to the l:te and

to the stomach, prompt in

inaction an I trulv lcnchci.irin its
effivta, iiMiiivd onlv from the most
beallhyaii.l areeaulcsiihutances, its
many excellent piali!ieseomniend it
to all and lave iiu.lv it the most
popular remedy known.

ynip of ris i for !ali? m SO

cent hollies by all loading tlrtisj.
cist.s. Anv reliable druirsist who
may not haw it on hand w ill pro
cure it promptly for any one w ho
wishes t ) try it. Do not accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

louisrnii. tr. new row. nr.

e. a rnoro$Ai.s kor fcel
Office C. Q. SI.. Vancouver Rarracks

Wash.. March W. is. Scaled proposals.
In triplicate, will be received here, or ut
oflhes of quartermasters nt Poise liar
racks and Fort Sherman. Idaho, port.
land. Or., and Forta Canby. Spokane. Wal
la Walla and Vancouver Rarracks. Wash.,
until 11 o'clock, a. m.. April 19. ls$. and
then opened, for furnishing fuel therefor
for fiscal year commencing July I. 1SS.

Information furnished here or by said
quartermaster!". U. 8. reserves the right
to reject or accept anv or all proposal
or any part thereof. Envelope contain-
ing proposals should he marked: "Pro- -
poaala for fuel at ." anj addressed
to undersigned or to respective quarter-
master. J. W. Jacobs. C. Q. M.

SIMPUCITT ITSELF.

A Simple. Harmless Remedy.

Tet It Cures the worst Cases of Dyspep-

sia and Indigestion.

Dr. Jennlson. who has made a life study
of stomach troubles, says: All forms of
Indigestion really amount to the same
thing, that ts, failure to completely digest
the food eaten: no matter whether the
trouble Is acid or sour stomach.
oelchlng of wind, nervous dyspepsia or
loss of flesh and appetite; a person will

not have any of them If the stomach can
b Induced by any natural, harmless way
to thoroughly digest what Is eaten, and
this can be done by a simple remedy
which I have tested In hundreds of ag
gravated cases with complete success.
The remedy Is a combination of fruit and
vegetables essences, pure aseptic pepsin
and golden seal put up In the form of
pleasant tasting tablets and sold by
druggists undei the name of Stuart's
Dyspepsia Tablets. One or two of these
tablets should be taken after meals and
allowed to dissolve In the mouth and
mingling with the food In the stomach,
digests It completely before it has time to
ferment, decay and sour.

On actual experiment one grain or

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets will digest
three thousands grains of meat, eggs and
similar wholesome foods.

It to safe to say If this wholesome rem-

edy was better known by people general-
ly. It would be a national blessing, as
we are a nation of dyspeptics and nine-tenth- s,

of all diseases owe their origin to
Imperfect dtgestlon and nutrition.

StilBJ'l DyspTila Tablets are not a
secret patent n.?'.U('ne, but a fifty-ce-

package will do more real gOVl tr a
weak stomach than fifty dollars worth
of patent medicines and person has the
satisfaction of knowing just what he is

putting Into his stomach, which he does
not know, when widely advertised patent

medicines are used.
All druggists sell Stuart's Dyspepsia

Tablets, full sized packages, Wets.
A little book on cause and cure of
tomach trouble mailed free by address-

ing The Stuart Co.. Marshall. Mich.

OCR CROI ND WORK.

Astoria. March Astorian.)
Now that the railroad Is completed th"
thirty-yea- r effort of the old Astoria clti-se- n

Is accomnllshfd. To reap the ad- -

Vantage of the road, new enterprises must
be started, developed and fostered. If not
done, then will the road In come a drain
Instead of a builder up. The community
will henceforth be in closer conimur.ica

tlon with the balance of the world, and
If we do not supply ourselves with what
we shall consume, otners will at our cost

Wllh few exceptions a healthy, growing
community must be Th
ground work of su'ii support is th"
ground the agricultural and dairy

Heretofore it has been thought. In this
locality, that lumber and tli-- were the
only tilings to look after, us they were in

demand abroad, and brought In ready
money; but whoever knew a person or

community to be long prosperous
because lie or it made or received money

There is another factor In the question of
prosperity save. So large a factor is th'
matter of saving that tlios.; who receive
but little and save It outstrip those who
receive much and save nothing or very
HUle.

The soil arid climate about the month
of tile Columbia Is sufficient to produce
nearly all the dairy und agricultural pro-

ducts required for the citizens of this lo-

cality, and of some kinds of produce much
more than Is needed. We can even ex
port some of the products. Much of the
Meat used here cun be grown ill home.

All these products should be grown and
produced nt home by our own citizens,
We should be and wllh a

little attention and effort would be. The
city and community never will be on a
solid financial or prosperous basis until
they urc.

As the lack of a railroad can no more
be made an excuse, us there is no other
BUbject now of universal interest, let ull
cry for home productions. Kncoorage
efforts In the line of developing the dairy
Interests and the Rrowtn of su h

products as are adapted to this
locality and the raising of stock.

The murket Is Rood and the attention
to this work Is our salvation.

OUSERVER.

For Sale Sand, gravel, black dirt and
various kind of manure. See R. M. Gas-

ton, at 106 Fourteenth street.

Fair.

TODAY'S WKATIIKR.

AROUND TOWN.

I hold the aim of life is less
The search for my own
Thnn the giving Joy to others.

Try
powder.

WKPNKSDAY

happiness,

Schilling' Pest tea and baking

Midwife Mm. Mary Make, IHI Kxchangc
treet.

Choicest etock of candles In the city at
th. Parlor.

A. B. Horn-he- n and wife wen- - over from
Chinook yesterday.

Mr. Joseph Itourne. of Rainier, Is vis-

it ln In this city.

James Qulnn, of (Julnn's landing. Is a
visitor In the city.

Mr. Henry Kleekcnsteln, of IVrllatnl.
urn In the city yesterday.

Frank R. Stokes was a passenger on tin'
Telephone for IVrtlnnd last night.

Mrs. 11. F.. Campbell has gone t I.o-renc-

Ka., on a visit to relatives.

Traveling Freight Agent U. It. VHon
was down from Portland yesterday.

Steve Campbell, who cut his foot while
riding a bicycle Monday evening, is rnp-Idl- y

Improving.

W. J. Heckard's creamer
butter and buttermilk and thick 'ream
at the Parlor.

P. J. Me.mv. the lending merchant
tailor. ir Tenth street. The highest rrtcc
paid for fur skirts

New crop drledVnitts. new crop mlsins.
Ho and assorted nuts all extra tine qual-
ity, at Ross. H'.gglns Co.

In the county clerk's office yesterday a
marriage license was Issued to John A.

Strand and Anna I.tssa W.irila.

Mrs. C. K. Tyler, who has been east for
the past year visiting relatives, returned
from Jackson. Mich., yesterday.

The sad news was received yesterday
of the death In San Francls.-- of the only
child of Mrs. Florerce Peavy lin' I.evins.

The lighthouse tender Columbine his
received a black coat of paint and an
no longer be distinguished by her while
hull.

Dont forget that you can do your wash
ing with half the work If you use Fel.C

Naptha Saop: P cents, at Roger's drt;
store.

J. S. Gibson, of the l'wis and Clarke.
Carl Johnson, jr.. uf Seaside, and 1'

Olson. Jr.. of Oiney. mere In the city '.
trrdny.

Customs Inspector Oeorge MePrule. who
was taken sick Monday threatened with
pneumonia, was reported as Improving
last evening.

Mr. Henry W. (loddard. assistant gen
eral agent of the Cnicago. Rurltngton .v

Qulncy railroad. Portland, called on his
Astoria friends yesterday.

When going east travel on the North
ern Pacific railway. Quick time and the
only line raining dinlnj cars. Train
leave Portland dally at 11 o'clock a. m.

The ladles of the Norwegian M. K.

chun-h- . Cpper Astoria will give a social
entertainment on Saturday evening,
March Nth. Friends are cordially Invited.
Further notice will be given.

L. Williams IVirmer. H. W. Goddanl.
R. B. Wilson. W. A. Fouch. U S. Ihle
Portland: J. D. Frey. F. A. Rust. Sin
Francisco; J. II. Bourne rUinicr: Char!
Stall. Young's River, are at the Occident.

A harbor boat for this port is now ar.

assured fact. The same push, energy and
Influence which has secured the public
park and the promise of a quarantine
station will be exercised for the harbor
boat.

The Born steel ranges are nsberto lined
and equal to any in the mirtet. they
can be bought for from 1? to 111) cheaper
than any other range 30I) in the city,
For sale only bjr W, J. Scuily, CI Bona
street

Recorder Jack Williams mas the recip-
ient yesterday of a handsome boquet of
daffodils. The soli of Oregon grows flow-

ers In all season's of the year, and Jack
feels proud of his gift and prouder of the
fair donor.

Any one having artli les of old clothing
to give away will greatly assist the Work
of the relief committee by sending thorn
to the W. C. T. L parlors on Thursday
between the hours of 2 and 3 " In the
afternoon.

The trlul of C F. Went, accused of as-

saulting a Chinaman with a broom han-

dle, was .continued In the Justice ourt
yest'erduy until this afternoon, hen it Is
expected the Injured Olestial will be able
to appear to give testimony.

Mr. A. B. Hammond, president of th--

& C. R. R. R. Company, will leave N". w

York today for Astoria, having completed
many business matters of irnis.rt . to
this Hrt. He expects to be here in time
for the opening of the railroad

If you tiave nid'-s- , wool furs ri?s.
bottles. lead, brass, copier.. Pop.
or any kind of junk for sal.-- i, p

it to R. M. Onston, V& Fourteenth street.
Astoria. Oregon, or write him and ha wil.

nil ut your place and get It. II p.vi
cash.

The increasing popularity of th" J.ouvp-unde-

Mr. Kratz' manag-rnet- it Is Item
ing markd. He aims to have i"
amusements, lunches, an i the v ry Ic '
grinb-- s of liquors. Yesterday he
a large consignment of I'yrut Noli).-Shim'-

Malt.

To Whom It May 'ifii.ei n; Not,..-
given that our draft No. :7, on

Simpson Lumber Company, San I'ru.
ciso, for has ,een obtained a ' 1.

out rendering an equivalent, and p.ayin' .'it

of the same has la "n storP' u. "'.) )!.

Mills. Knuppton.

Tic- ship yaid.H at the fcjot t,f Founh
street where both the Astoria Iron Work-am- )

Dick Leathers are engaged in doing
work, have established a good reputation.
Another boat was turned from th'-r.- y. s.
terday. the Queen, wli.cn left in the evn
irig for Alaska.

No news has been retcived id up suc-
cess of efforts made for temporary
Hunts, at tin: mouth of th" rlv r, Inn. it

that the Push club hefi tl,c
matter well in hum) and will meet v.iib
the same success in that as It did In tie
public park question.

Best of All To cleanse the system in a
gentle and truly beneficial manner, when
the springtime comes, use the true and
perfect remedy, Syrup of Figs. Buy the
genuine. Manufactured by the California
Fig Syrup Company only, and for sale, by
all druggists at M cents per bottle.

'Mr. Clark Hell, the wen known ami
popular young man who for several yeurs
hus been bookkeeper at the Columbia Iron
works, will shortly start for Dawson

aa
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Some Prices

Fresh Country Yga
l.V' a IKitcn.

Larcf Fancy Naval Oran?rs

ooc a Dotcn

l.riiiniis

I.V a IKifcn.

Sindair Fiilolii) Hams

I'.' I'uunil.

Star Grocery Co.!

l

N Co, In developing wllh
City. His place her will filled by Alaska Orient The exlraordlna.
William Young. Mr. Hell's friends large grain crop of slate has

every success In his field. a prominent factor In this ear's shipping
but ill addition this the,ood whiskey Is both doctor and tonic. wM h ,,,.,.,.,. ttr ,,,

lle.ter looking than many doctors, ,.,. , great transportationtasting than all For general , lir(!i,
family use. nothing; equals whiskey and kn,t 0le t ,,,,, ,. h ,.,.
llan-f- s Whiskey Is the ,. ,Mr. Tr,1(ll,. wllh ,,,., , ,,,.
family whiskey. Sold by Fonnl , K,.,.ril, ,. reh ,.l.e H..s to be
Stokes Cotnjvany. Astoria. Oregon. ,..,, ,, , v1,,u (.a( fw

Shares of Alaska Transportation
and lVvlopment company of Chicago
sre the most desirable Investment before
the public. Safer than savings hanks and
Kirk stock. Paying large dividends.
Shan's one dollar. For Information ad- -

dress w. I. Dudley, general agent.
!er building. Seattle. Wash.

Northern Pacific railroad trains leace
Portland dally at 11 o'clock a. m. for i.

Spokane, and the east. Close con-

nection made at Spokane for Rossland,
Kelson. Sandow and British Columbia
mining campt. For mai and Information
call on or address C. W. Stone. Astoria,
On-go-

There is now a good opportunity for
I'hief H.illock to put the 'holms at work
on the new public park Roads are to be
built grass planted, stumps pulled out.
and florist Johnson's trees set out. There
Is no use paying out money for this work
when the city boarders are In competition
with cheap latuir.

The cutter to be
for the Columbia river under an appro-
priation of f3ii.it 0 Is expected to le
named The Chinook. The boys who have
just Joined the naval reserve are unttel-latmi- r

many pleasure and practice ex-

cursions on this cutter. I'nde Sim pro-

vides some play for his seamen as well
as. work.

N'ot for a good many months has it
happened that no Vessels were sighted
off the river, as was the case yesterday.

nd the preceding day. The shipping rush
for last year s grain crop Is on the wane,
and the remainder of the grain fleet will
gradually arrive between now and the
middle of June.

The Elder sailed for Alaska yesterday
carrying 13 passengers a full freight
llt. alsmt W tons of which was from this
city and included two horses shipped to
Dyea by Ros. lllggins & Co. The only
addition to the list of passengers pub-

lished yesterday was Joseph who
left for Dyea In the employ of Foard A

Stokes Company.

The Information comes through a prl- - '

vate source that the efforts of the Push
club for the establishment of a quaran-
tine station nt the mouth of the Colum- -

bla river have been suivessful. Work was
done on the nulet nnd through the In

fluence of a personal friend of the chair-
man of the house committee having the
matter In charge there Is now every pros-

per t of the speedy uissage of the bill
the station.

Contractor Jueobson Is spending n day
or two in the city. He reported yester-
day that his company was finishing tin
bridges on the middle section of tne
railroad and that so far as tiley are con-

cerned everything will be ready for the
of the line on the 1st of April

Mr Jacobson. who Is of no mean propor-- 1

tlonn. will probably ride on the front of
the first through engine for the benefit
of all snap-sh- nrtlsts.

The trim little steamer Queen left out
yesterday evening for the Sound from
where she will go to Alaska. Aj she
passed along the water-fro- she tooted
her whistle bidding adieu to the steamers
at the docks, the salutation being an- - '

swered by th bijatii as the Utile steamer
passed them by. The crew nf the Queen j

are; Captain Mnsncy, Oscur Wilson and
William Worsley, engineers, nnd a deck-

hand whose name could not be learned.

Articles of Incorporation were In ;

county clerk's of A. In com
Astoria and Dyea Trading Company. The
Incorporators are: A. C Fisher, t. A.

Fisher, B. 8. Olson and Perry Olson, and '

the enpital stock Is divided Into Si,

shares of ll'H) aech. The purisise of th"
I'.mpatiy is to carry on a general mer-

chandise business between this nnd
Dyea. Sydney Campbell, or Warn-nton- ,

will be the manager. The store be
t.-d In Dyea will be i by 4" feet and

in. and a half stories high. On the next
trip 'if the Oregon tl' worth of groce-

ries and general merchandise will be sent
,o the new store.

The members of the Progressive Asso-

ciation are making gnat preparations for
the and of the
Industrial Exposition of Clatsop county'

j tor the W' ek of the republican convention.
About that time Industrial Agent Jiidsoti.

loT th- - o. It. & N.. will be here and tak"
up matters of prime to this

i.tlt- - community. These evenis, tog-in- -r

wild Hie opening of the railroad, will

make such an activity In business and
poli'ics. as has seldom been seen In this
county. A Utile later will come th" Hh
of July and regatta, so that the
son of Mil promises to hi: an
lively one.

.Mis Mamie 'A'. Hriggs. grand chief of
i.onor The Dalles, Instituted Pacific,
lodge. , D'gree of Honor, and
following officers were duly elected .iml

installed: Past chief honor, Viola
Pollard, chief of honor'. Mrs. Haiti.- - Sals-trom- :

lady of honor, Mrs. Frieda Abues;
chief of cop monies. Mrs. F. M. M'On

lady usher. Mis. 11. K. re.
cordei, .Miss Kate 'A'lrl ; financier. Mrs
I. Wirt; receiver, Mrs. Mary M. Cyrus;
inide watch, Mrs. Anna Watson; outside
watch, Nat Jones: medical examiner,
lav Tutlle. The ladles then served a do- -

lini.iful lunch of coffee anil cake. It was
decided to keep the charter open for ::')

days

Herman Wise vesterday made tin- ex-

cellent score of 72 nt the A. F. '. alleys.
This Is the second best score ever made
at tin- - club. M. M. Plcken'a T'J standing as
the record. Mr. Wise fell down In '

one place, throwing a wild ball In the
seventh frame and getting but one pin.
However, he made the spare nnd piled
two strikes on top of it. He made but

strikes In the game, excluding three
pins made on a spare In the tenth frame
C. H. Cooper once made nine strikes In

a game, but finished with only 0). Mrs.
Normlle waa high for the ladies yester- -

1

- 'r.

' --C-

lay. wllh H. The Miitestaiils are gelling
Well along In the to game try-ou- Iml

nuuierxiis cenleis arc pulllUK the aver- -

ages ilonn tilvally,

Siviavy IV A. Xlel.can. of the naval
renerve. nte to e Comin.indi'r l.oiu-bar-

of Portland, yesterday. Informing
him of the number of nnntii'ama fur

In this clly. and also of the fact
that the. applicant whliti now number
over . will a meeting al Hie court
house next Friday eellnn when ex l'0.
nialider l.liibai'd Is expected to v ies

lent to give su, liiforuifl. on and Inatriic
tlona as may be necessary to proceed with
the organisation. Only thirty. nine an

' necessary to oiguiilie and that number
being now secured II Is probable that or-- :

iianlsatlou will be perfected at Hie meet-'lu-

Friday nlKbt. provided Mr l.otnbai.1
will he III attendance. However, the roll
Is always open for all that are willing to
Join. There should be two divlloi or a
brigade of the naval ivserve III Oregon,

The Increase In shipping at this port
and at Portland is due to a large extent
to the activity on the uirt of the O. It

commerce
lie Mr, and the
host of rily the been

vth him new
' t.i promptness

,, ,,v
better

medicines. M(lv,lni), tll,.(',r
ru,.r ,,,

and Ir,,,, ,,
the

Hal- -

constructed

and

Klppo.

opening

filed

city

to

importance

exceptionally

of

Mrs.

seven

hold

well satislied III 'I It has made the pro-
gress It has The next China steamer will
arrive early In April and If all acoitnt
an correct this ttimmer will ee the es-

tablishment of a regular line of steamers
and sailing vc.U Japan aim
this port under the
merchants. When
the upuaid gl'.l.le i

notches h'klo r

till opt. e of Japanese
'nee a . ity iilartt on

very piMh sends it a

The proper!) ocer and hotel nien at
Seaside are figuring men a v. ry IP ely

'

and prosperous season this summer New
cottages are being built hotels are being J

enlarged, parks and bathing grounds lm- -

proved, and w hen v isitors , an take the
cars at 4 o'clock In the nftcrn.mn nt Port- -

land and reach S.a.ide for dinner the
Washington beaches will not be In It
It Is stated for a fait that procrty on'
North bench Is now being offered for sale
at a large discount on original cet wllh- -

out buyers. It is evident licit iMvg.m
people prise to develop th,. Oregon sea-
side resorts. With the increased trans,
portatlnn facilities Cannon beaeh will also
come In for a share of the larger patron-
age and It may W M itel without fe,(r of
contradiction that on the entire Pacific
const there Is not so beautiful, piciurvs.pp1
and grand a am ten of mean peach as is
found Immediately s.oi'h ,.f iin-si-

Head. Here Is found a phasing coinMna-tiot- i

of ruggsl mountains ri i. bing to the
o. ..ins waves, dense forests fp. h water
streams tilled with trout and long rea. ties
of level "singing" s.mdy p. a. In s Huge
rocks of fantastic sh.iv stand nut from
shore and with the gr. it waves forever
beating against their furrow, d side, ..fr.--

a never tiring addition to the s.rnery.
Wh.-- the rallni.nl Is finished to this beach
It Is sure to become the res..rt of tlious.
amis of visitors from the east .,,.1 tnigh-Is-rin- g

states everv season

Mr- -

land.

N F. W ASTORIA XoTKS

K M. Pbll-- I gone to I'ort- -

M!ss Amelia Ijirs.-- :,nd Miss Kate May
re visiting in Portland

Dr. Alfred Kinney and wife
Monday at New Astoria,

Frank Mason, of Warn-nto- Trip-iti-

was in our Saturday

Tile
prov

.iuin has

snt last

the
town

town of II. (Mill, "II, to lie
I with much n b , sidewalks.

Mr. H S liile. of Portland, vlsit'd his
old fri. nd. Captain Munson last Friday

Mr Dave Hood representing Mason,
Klini .inn & i'o , tailed ,,n Mrs Iilly ,.st
We. In. .!.

Mr August
the l S S
the trip

j

Urown has resigned from
and baves for Alaska on
f the i iregon.

Miss Cussl.. Klndr.d and Miss Clara
May returned from it two week s visit to
Shoalwater Hay last Thursday.

Captain li.orge C. Relter. Inspector
(Thirteenth Light Hons,, district, visited'

Point Adams light station last Tuesday.

Isaac Moriu and Sam Hansen have left
the works at Fort Stevens und gone to
New York. Hans.-,- , will go to Den-
mark.

Dr. Ilart.'l gave a very Interesting ec- -

ture and entertainment ut Ford s hall
last Wednesday. Hypnotism was his
theme.

the office yesterday the Lieut- - pant K. Millar, now

the

No. the

of

Dr.

but

few

Till

Mr.

mand at Fort Stevens, is the son nf Col-

onel M Millar, who was commanding off-

icer of tins post many years ago.

TKF.STLK. TL'UNTAI'.LE FOUNDA-

TION, IIOCN'D llol.SK, AND

MACIIINF. SHOPS.

Proposals win be received by the un-

dersigned at their office In Astoria until
noon. March IXth, for the furnishing of
material mil construction of pile trestle
work, pile nnd concrete foundation for
turn table, ulso a round hou.o In Astoria,
Oregon, ami machine shops on west
side. Plans ami spec ideations may be
seen and blank forms for proposals will
be furnlhheel at th? office of the under-
signed, Astoria. App.'iv.'d bonds will be

quired of the successful bidder. The
under tlgn'-- reserve the right to reject
any or all bids.
NORTH WMHT CO.VSTIU'CTION

A.SSIUNIvB'8 NOTICE TO CKKDITUK-S- .

Notice is hereby given tnat the under
signed has this clay been appoinii'd
slgnee of Rebewa Siruues, an Insolvent
debtor. Creditors of the said assignor
are hereby notified to present tnair claims
under 0.1th to tho undersigned within
three monttm from ihln dale at his place
of buMlneati at No. C75 Commercial alreet,
Astoria, Oregon.

Dated thl 11th day of December, 1S37.

N. SCHLUSSICL,
Assignee of Rebecca Strauss, an Insolv-
ent debtor.

T K A C II I. HH' INSTITtJTR,

Clntsop County Teac hers' Institute will
be held at Astoria, March 2a and 20

Instant. livening session at Methodist
F.plscopul church; day sessions at High
School building. Stale Superintendent O.
M. Irwin, Superintendent A. P. Arm-
strong, of Multnomah county; Hon. John
Mlnto, of Hnlem, nnd Prof. J. Rurnhum,
of Portland, nre expected here. All teach-
ers will be present. Parents, frb-nd- and
the public generally Invited.

H. B. LYMAN. Superintendent.

How perfectly Idiotic you feci when you
encounter a woman who Ih undecided
which side of you lo take, and In con-
sequence you tw stand bobbing before
each other making false starts to the
amusement of onlookers und your own
embarrassment.

MARCH, APRILMAY
For Blood and Nerves in Spring.

Paine's Celery Compound

V f . .s-es- '.'. .,

A BUSY W.
4ti V

v n .

Amongst most business men today the
time spent at the table l.i thn most they
can give their families. This ought not
to but It and being an, thn table
should the rallying point for that
Is pleasant In tho family life, and should
hold that Is nppetlxlng and nourish-
ing In the food world. Wo would Ilka to
help In the latter. Canned, drier! and fresh
delicacies constantly arriving.

ItOHH. HIUHINH K, Co

J. 13. VVYATT,
I'honc bH Origin

Hnrd wnre,
Ship ChniKilery,

( irocerk'H,
ProviwionH,

HA.INTH nr1 OILS.
SPII AlUnlltin Cald to Sur plying Ship,

i.i)ir.S'
M)l,KXTI,KMI'.X'S

Underwear
NM)i: TitoiiDut

I. BleM Styles
Tnorough Workm insbij)
Prices Low

James Murphy
420 Commercial Street.

FOR TIIIO HKOATTA.

the citizens or Astoria:
Relieving (hat the Regatta, held annu-

ally, la of much benefit to our city I
hereby request those Interested to meet
ut the rooms of the Astoria Progressive
Commercial association on Monday evn-In-

the 21st Inst, at 7:30 p. m.
ISAAC BERUMAN, Mayor.

IT at

be so, Is,
be all
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all
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Astoria,

I t IIMCATI.MI

OILS

a specialty

SIC
SHIP

IRON AND ITKEL

COAL

OflOCBRIF AND

FLOUR AND MILL TVBD

PAIN re, Olt AND VARW1H

UVOOBRa BUPPLIEB
BCALEB

DOOTUi AND WINDOWi

WAOONt AND VBIUCLE3H

Bicycles
Alio all I irlit

Mac binary.

C. II.
HI M'ANK.

.
Msner
Brother5

ASTORIA....

CHANDLXAT

IIARDWARS

PROVIfllONi

FAIR-BANK-
'S

AORJCULTTTRAl. IM1"LBMK:NT

Orkwltz

LOCK", KKYH
AND SMI.Ml
MA( lil.SKH ...

Repaired
CtslliiK l.caclt

en Fish I. Inc.

THE PARKER
CENTRALLY LOCATED

I'orneriir.Nliith and An'or Streets, Astoria.

Guests Received on American or
European Plnn.

Robust Shoes

for boys, iui
These Stout Bhooa at lean
prices aro aure to Interest
you. Our

Steel Shod Shoes...
For boya and youths are the
best and most durable to bo

nad'
The United Worklngmcn'e

"Seal Rock""

,N,Thc reason

HOUSE

Waa particularly anlocted for

the Astoria trade.

Petersen &
Brown.

FPU HAM1'.

A seining flout with house : Is only

one year old, nnd In good condition. Pi .e.t

nnn hundred dollar. Apply to J. T). Me --

Knrlnne, Knnppa. Or.

HOARD AND ROOMH.

with board, atThree or tour room;
reasonable rate.. Tfbl.Jer. can be

xfrs. m, l xioiuen, cornoraocomodated.
Ninth and Duaa. tra.ti.

for it.
We bar been la lb

Shoe business
In Astoria lor maajr rr. darlaj
which lima the want of our ea-tomt- ra

hay been thoroughly itd-Ie- 4
and adttquata prep ra tlona

made to rroet their every dsmaad.
Wa carry the

Urge! stock In the city. . .

and avery purchase wa make haa
tha approtral of our many years' ax.
parlenoa.

finirr1" John maun.

The
Choicest
Table Wines...

For ramUlaa
Also fur Mexltclntd

Cooklnc Purpoeae.
a4

Private fork. Cram Rjre, Old lllckory,
Prlle of Kentucky and HrmC.vc; lUp.
.old California nrandlea.

Carlson's FamllyUquor Store
in TWELFTH 8TKBBT

THE PROOF
of th. puddinc la In tha MUaa,
and the proof of llquora

IS IN SAMPLING

That's an atirument thaCa
olualrea demonitratioa,

Oura will sUnd th. teat.

HUGHES & CO.

WHITE COLLAR LINE

Columbia Itlver and PiiKnt Hound Navl-Kiillo- n

Conipnny.
Rteniner Telephone leaves Astoria dully,

oxcept Hnndiiy, 7 p. m. Leaves Portland
dally, except Hunday, 7 a. m.

Telephone tickets Rood on steamer
Thompson.

n. II. Thompson tlckots good on Tola-phon- e.

U. D. Hrott, President.
IS. A, Hoeley, Agent, Portland.

C. W, Hlonu, Agent, Astoria,
Telephone No, H.

LACK CURTAINS.

Mrs. K. Rnsmusson la prepared to do
up curtains In satisfactory style'. Oood
work guaranteed. Leava ordera at Cleve-lan- d'

bakery,


